Button Functions

FC Cam 1 Digital Video Recorder (DVR)

K1: Video Recording on/off and start/stop Audio Recording
K2: Capture either Still images or Videos
K3: Place DVR into Motion Detection mode
K4: Red/Blue LED indicator
K5: Lens
K6: Microphone
K7: Micro SD CARD
K8: USB port
K1 + K2 simultaneously: Reset DVR
Note:
All captured media files are stored on the inserted
Micro SD card in specific file folders:
1) Videos are stored in the 100MEDIA Folder
2) Stills are stored in the PHOTO Folder
3) Audios are stored in the RECORD Folder

Enclosed Size
FC1-3W FC1-4W FC1-5W FC1-6W FC1-8W

Custom
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MOUNTING INSTRUCTIONS
1) The provided mounting fasteners have been flight tested multiple times, including in some very challenging conditions,
such as free-fall impact with the ground. No damage has been sustained by the mounts, DVR, or rocket during any
test. Other equally strong mounting fasteners and techniques may be substituted according to the specific needs of
your rocket.
2) The FC Cam 1 Digital Video System is easily mounted to the outside of your rocket’s body tube using the four provided
screws. No pilot hole is necessary in most phenolic or similar materials, though pilot holes may make the mounting
task easier. Drill pilot holes only one at a time to ease the alignment task and prevent unnecessary penetrations in
the rocket body.
3) The DVR USB cap must be removed to insert the unit into the FC Mounts. Store it in the FC Cam shipping container
during flights.
4) To mount your FC Cam:
a.

Insert the lens end of the DVR into the Lower Mount, aligning the small audio aperture beside the lens with
the round hole in the nose of the mount. The fit should be quite snug, to prevent unwanted vibration of the
system during flight;

b. Insert the USB end of the DVR into the Upper Mount. Again, the fit should be quite snug;
c.

Place the assembled FC Cam on the main rocket body tube along its longitudinal axis on a radial well clear of:
i. Launch lugs or buttons;
ii. Protrusions such as fins below the DVR in its view field;
iii. Any altimeter or other body tube venting penetrations. In the case of altimeter vents, the FC Cam
should also be mounted well BELOW such penetrations.

d. You might wish to use double-sided tape to test your proposed mounting position for a satisfactory view field
– temporarily mount the FC Cam, shoot a few seconds of video, then view the result on a computer per the
included DVR User Manual;
e. If needed, reposition the unit and repeat step d. When you are satisfied with your chosen mounting position;
f. If you are using pilot holes, mark for one of them and drill it;
g. Install one mounting fastener finger tight;
h. Mark for the next pilot hole or fastener and repeat steps f. and g. until all four fasteners are installed finger tight;
i. Tighten all fasteners slightly, keeping in mind what kind of material you are mounting into, and that one or both
FC Mount components must be removed each time you wish to view or copy your recorded video files;
j. You may wish to add one or more washers or other spacer under each mounting fastener of the Lower Mount,
so that less of the rocket body is in the field of view;
5) You can use the features of the FC Cam to:
a. Record an audio note of each pre-flight setup, field conditions, or other associated sounds;
b. Snap a shot of the filled out Flight Card;
c. Record video or stills of the field, the launch pad, or even the crowd before mounting your rocket for flight;
d. Record post-flight observations or notes.
Flight Commander Systems will welcome any comments or suggestions you wish to make about the FC Cam 1 and its
performance on your rockets! Just send us a comment from the Contact page at: flightcommandersystems.com.

DVR / CAMERA INSTRUCTIONS
Turning the DVR ON/OFF and Standby Mode:
1) To turn the DVR on, press and hold K1. DVR will vibrate once and both the blue and red LEDs will remain on;
2) After initialization the DVR will enter Standby mode, indicated by a steady red LED;
3) To turn the DVR off, press and hold K1. DVR will vibrate, the red LED will flash 3 times and the DVR will shut down.
Taking Stills:
1) Place DVR into standby mode;
2) Press and release K2. DVR will vibrate, the red LED will go out, and the blue LED will flash;
3) Once the picture has been saved, the DVR will return to Standby, indicated by a steady red LED.
Recording Videos:
1) Place DVR into Standby Mode;
2) Press and hold K2. DVR will vibrate twice, red LED will flash 3 times and turn off;
3) To stop recording and send DVR back into Standby mode, press K2;
4) To stop recording and turn the DVR off, press K1.
Record Audio Only:
1) Place DVR in Standby mode;
2) Press and release K1. DVR will vibrate once and red LED will go off;
3) To stop recording, press and release K1. Blue LED will flash 3 times indicating the Audio has been saved and the
DVR has returned to Standby mode.
Video Recording upon Motion Detection:
1) Place DVR in standby mode;
2) Press and release K3. DVR will vibrate 3 times, the blue and red LEDs will flash 4 times and turn off;
3) The DVR will begin to record video when it detects motion.
4) To stop recording and send DVR back into Standby mode, press K2;
5) To stop recording and turn the DVR off, press K1.
Charging the battery:
1) Connect DVR to computer USB port or USB Charger (not included). Blue LED will flash while charging;
2) Blue LED will turn off once charging is completed.
Note: To ensure maximum battery maximum battery capacity and recharge cycles, charge the battery completely before first
use. Then fully charge the battery after the first 5 uses.
Setting On-Screen Time:
1) Power down DVR;
2) Connect DVR to computer USB Port;
3) Open the removable disk (Micro SD card) with a file manager;
4) There is a text file (*.TXT) in the root directory. The time in this text file is set in the DVR’s memory upon Power Up;
5) To set the correct time, open the text file and edit the date and time as shown: [Year-Month-Date]
[Hour:Minutes:Seconds];
6) Do not include the square brackets;
7) Do include a space character between the date and the time;
8) Example: 2013-03-01 16:00:00
9) Save the file;
10) Eject the DVR removable disk from the computer device list and turn the DVR on. The correct date and time will be
entered into the DVR’s real time clock.
Battery low Condition:
1) Upon a Low Power condition, green LED flashes for 3 seconds. Current captured file is saved. DVR shuts down.
Trouble Shooting:
• Should DVR fail to respond, Reset by pressing both K1 and K2. Turn DVR on to resume.
• Should DVR not turn on, fully charge the battery, Reset DVR, turn on.

U8 - Specifications
Item

Relevant Parameter

Video format

AVI
M-JPEG

Video coding
Resolution ratio
Frame rate

1280 x 960, 1280 x 720, 720 x 480, 640 x 480 VGA

Play software
Picture format
Image
Image ratio

Use operating system video player
JPG 1280x1024
5 mega pixel

Support system
Battery capacity
Charging voltage
Interface type
Memory card
Battery type
Temperature
Humidity
Illumination
Lens care

30 Frames Per Second

4:3
Mac, Windows ME, 2000, XP, 2003, Vista, and Windows 7
About 120 minutes
DC-5V
MINI 4pin USB
Micro SD card, up to 32 gig
High Capacity Polymer Lithium Electricity
32 – 104 F
20% to 80%, do not use DVR in a damp environment – it is
NOT waterproof
The better the light, the better the Stills/Videos, but DO NOT
POINT AT SUN.
Clean with Lens Tissue
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